• German suppliers offer a diverse range of goods and services
• EH supports (almost) all industries, sectors and/or structures.
The German ECA in figures

**Euler Hermes:**
Active on behalf of the Federal Government **since 1949**, combining the expertise of **400 employees**.

Overall volume of cover in Euro:

- **2018:** 19.8 bn Euro
- **30.06.2019:** 8.7 bn Euro

Covering **153 countries**

Volume cover in **Africa** has increased by 66% to 1.8 bn Euro in 2018

Continuous winner of “Best ECA” awards, both globally and regionally
Cover Volume in Africa in Mio. EUR

TOP 10 countries (2018)

- Egypt: 517
- South Africa: 207
- Senegal: 145
- Kenya: 144
- Burundi: 135
- Algeria: 115
- Morocco: 84
- Angola: 82
- Uganda: 66
- Benin: 41